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Texans' Entertaining 
This Weekend at 
Wilmington Hall

Harbor District residents (lance 
every Friday and Saturday 
night at the County Barn Dance 
at Wilmington Hall in Wilming- 
ton. Music is furnished by an 
other of America's biggest west 
ern dance bands, "The Texans." 
This band includes Hester, the

Priorities Held 
I^Ll Main Hurdle In

iamp yodeler; Waco, bull-fid-j Ufmrvna Pi-nm-om 
ins cowhand from the Lone OQUSSSlg rrOgraiTl

ARIZONA VISITOU
! A recent houscgucst of Mil 
, dri'd Dower was Bclva Bra?e 

i'si:n, Ariz.

ch
dli
Star state, and Roy Ball,
is considered one of America's
best drummers.

Wilmington hall is the most 
beautiful dance hall in VVihn- 
ington, located In the new hou:
ing project for defons 
at 435 Neptune avi .

gjSSP Protect Your Life!
Yes, your life is protected by the discovery of Sulfa 
Drugs . . . the drugs which have proved their worth 
m fighting such diseases as meningitis, pneumonia, 
streptococcic infections. YOU will find a Compile 
Line of Sulfa Drugs at the Discount Cut-Rate Drug.

Sulfa Drills Are Available
Here On Your- 

Doctor's Prescription!
MENINGOCOCCUS

niCT'AnMT fur nniT/1DISCOUNT RATF DRUG

Members of the House com 
mittee investigating the expen 
diture of Federal funds in the 
Los Angeles metropolitan area 
in providing housing under the 

Yorkers T-anham Act, toured the Harbor 
I Hills and Ps'ormont Terrace hous- 
| inn projects in the Lomita-Har- 
! lior City area yesterday and last 
j night conducted a hearing at the 
i Biltmore hotel.
I "One- of the hip problems con- 
I fronting the' war housing pro- 
I gram in the Lot- Angeles area 
I is priorities and our he-aring has 
disclosed that if that bottleneck 
can he broken, private capital 
can take care of a large part | 
of the housing needs here," de- j 
dared Rep. Pehr O. Holmes of 
Massachusetts, chairman of the 
committee.

"There appears to have been 
some friction between the mu 
nicipal and federal housing agen 
cies here," Re-p. Holme's said. 
"We believe' that this' should be 
eliminated and that the "two 
agencies should fully cooperate, 
as their work is really separate 
anel distinct."

"Faiihful Prescriptions Our Specialty" 

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE PHONE 562
Next Door to A & P Food Store

IN UTAH
Mi's. Charles Severin and 

daughter. Susan, are enjoying 
an extended visit at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Clara Nel 
son, Salt Lake City.

Rush for Priorities 
Leads to Mix-up on 
City's Lot Auction

I Continued from Page 1) 

into Los Angeles for the all-im 
portent priorities- and then di' 
ride who was the real purchase 
of the title-less land afterward?

Roberts' rures of parliamen 
tary procedure were tossed over 
board in the scramble for lots 
title or no title and priorities 
Councilman Vern Babcock's mo 
tion that the bids be consid 
ered options so the buyers could 
seek priorities was seconded by 
Councilman James Hitcln 
No vote was taken because the 
discussion at that point was re 
sumod.

Later, with this motion still 
pending. Councilman Nick GUI 
proposed that "due to the com 
plexity of the question" 

masterpiece of
state ction be take
tonight and the two week 
riod still hold good. Then 
the lots will be up for sale." 
His proposal was seconded and 
adopted.

VISITS FRIENDS
Reesc Cave, who formerly was 

district sales manager at Tor- 
ranee for Standard Oil Co. of 
California, was in the city last 
Friday renewing old acquaint 
ances, ill-, and Mrs, Cave and 
their two sons are now residing 
in South Pasadena. Cave is af 
filiated with the Los Angeles of 
fice of Standard Oil.

Pearl Harbor Attack Still Vivid; 
Bob Berry Eager to Serve Again

(Continued from Page 1) 
rorizlng at the same lime-. It 
seems like every time I would 
try to stand up the bombs would 
knock me down.

"My hair was all burned eiff 
and my face, hands and arms 
were burned. As I cleaned the' 
grease out eif my gun I said a 
prayer to the Lore! which gave 
me courage'. In no time at all 
I had the gun cleaned and put 
in my ammunition belt I 
this- time the bombing and tor

[.'doing never ceased.
Sensations tinder Fire

"I felt much better though
hen mv gun began to bark.
he first plane I helped bring 

down was a torpedo bomber

SPEAKS! 
CALIFORMIA
.' Significant Stiitemenls 
Interesting falifiiriiiaiiH

for my eyes and for shock.
"On April 20 I went back to! 

sea where we joined a task force 
on May 20 and attacked a 
strong

I'Al'l, «i. IIOHOIA.N, Clniir- 
nait. rmiimllli-f fur Kcniiiiinie 

eked a Ucve'lopm.'til, I.. A  "If mlleHiv- 
ff Mid- |c m comes to America it will

Island during the' 21th to! come by default on the part of 
the' 26th of May. II made.- my good citizens rather than de- 
heart rejoice svhen we heard sion on the part of revolution 
that we had sunk four battle- aries." 
ships, three aircraft carriers, 12 '•
destroyers and six cruifers anel , ACJNKS K. MICYKK, \Vaslilni;- 

t all le'ft a very badly crippled Jap tni writer, speaking In San Die- 
force which was still strong hut ge> "Our leaders proclaim their 
the- ye-llow devils just couldn't faith in democracy with moving 
take- the'ir own medicine and ran eloquence. But what they ni 
for home. ; is n 

Meets Hub Kmersmi. I 1 !
"The ne'.xt month I landed on

faith in the American 
n their intelligence', pa- 
and capacity te> fight a

Tutuila, Samoa, where 1 sta
h blew up in midair. Then tionecl with Marine's including a |.-|.OICKN< |(> AI.rAI.DK, Sm 

came a dive bomber right for j classmate of mine-. Bob Emerson. ,| 1)S( , ,.",ivlcted «f Killing sweet
  ..t a high rate of speed and | We were together there until h(,!lr', ..j was tl.ip(, hy t(,n co)d 
released what was said to be a Septcmbe-r and I was shipped u^,,!,^ murderers" 
1800-pound bomb. back to the state's and Bob Em-: . .... '__     .'._.._.  ._

"It looked like it was heading erson left for the- Solomons with' . . 
right for me. I don't know what! the Fighting Eighth Marines; bonk in order to get it all m 
vas wrong but I couldn't move, who have made a fine name for ">"  me fmB that IK fixe 

could just barely raise the themselves. " .......,-
rim and fire at it. Just then "I could te'll you a lot about 
he bomb fell along side the the Midway battle' as I told > 
ihip. just a little' about Pearl Marl

"All I can remember was a but I would hi 
Tcmendous boom which seemed 
o me would never stop and a 

:lame of fire. I don't know to 
this day how I ever left the' gun 
hut I was told I was relieved 
3y one of the regular gun crew. 

Suddesl Day of Life
"I woke up, or rather came to. 

iielow decks. I guess I was 
talking around in a daze, but 
I could hardly see a thing. My
 yes had been burned very had- 
y and my ear drums had been 
rfincturcd. The- bombing had not 
et up. At about 10:30 a.m. 
jroblem time- the compartment 
! was in was hit by a bomb 
md we were taking on water at 
i pre>tty fast rate-, but at 10:30 
ve had the- holes plugged up 
uid welded and were pumping 
nit the water.

"At 12:36 the bombing ceased. 
Thank God for that. That 7th 
lay of December was the- sad-

t day 01 my life. I was'
i-ed to a ho.-spital some time;
 r that where I was treated

DEAL RANCH M A R K E T

HARVEST MOCfJ

SALAD DRESSING Tiscareno Bros.
SWISS, PIMIEMTO. 
STANDARD (3 red points)

?ABST CHEESE
FASTY LOAF, 2-lb.B 
;i6 red points)

Limit. On

eais & DelicatessenPint, I9c . . . ' 2 pi 

HARVEST MOON

MAYONNAISE
SPEND YOUR POINTS

WHERE YOU'VE
ALWAYS BEEN

WELL TREATED:
GAL. 

GET IT WHILE IT'S AVAILABLE FOR YOUR PICKLING

LADY'S CHOICE IMITATION
We Need Your Business and Your Good 

Will! That's why you'll always find real 
QUALITY, COURTESY, and SATISFACTION 
at the IDEAL MEAT MARKET.

Mixing ll... l DKrcJiriil»
bine 2 cups ground cooked 

nb. pork, vcnl, or beef with 2 cup:! 
oked oiUmcn!, 2 beaten engs. Salt d pepper to tii:-t(-. '"  ' '  ' "''ily.

IF YOU DON'T HAVE

JUST RECEIVrO, LIMITED QUANTITYPlease Do Not Buy 
K A R O !

During the Meat Shortage, the IDEAL 
provided FOUR TIMES as much meat as 

erly;   but now with rationing, we are 
limited to the amount of Red Coupons you 
spend with us, as this is the only way we 
liave of replenishing our stock.

IRIS
LIPTON'S 
TENDERLEAF 
SHASTA

I' ,-lb. BLUE CAN 

5-lb. BLUE CAN . 

l' 2 -!b. RED CAN 

5-lb. RED CAN .

:l

my mitiel that if thi: 
till nn when I get we'll and my 
.\vsight improves I'm going to 
 uy iiv another Jap hunting li-

UVAIi UATSON BOOK NU.1IISKK 1)
C'eiiiiineHlily Quantity Coupon Kfr.rlive Kvpiri 
SUCAI! ... .5 I,hs. 12 Mar. Ill M;iy 31

COKKEE .1 Mi. 2'} Mar. 22 April 25 
SHOES ..........1 Pr. 17 Feb. 7 June

(\VAIC ItATION IU)OK M MBIOK ••)
niminodif.v <Ju:jitity ('oujie.il Kffectivi- K.vpircs 

Canned Fruit.-, -IK Points ' Blue I)BF| March 25; April 30 
Vegetables and per moil. | l,2,.r),8 | | incl. Juices  --. .-- .... --.   J-— ----- — -    
All fresh, frozen, '!<> Points : lied "A" I March 29! April 30 
cure'd. and canned/ Pf' week | 1,2,5,8 | I incl.

April
All canned 
Butter, lard 
margarine, 
shortening, 
salad and

(incl.)

Then' .ire I hose (if us who lake- 
clip esc1  *n I in (; t e> h i'a r t n lul 
those- tvlin could li-t cvc-n an all- 
nut rhrcsc rutinninir pass uaily 
l.y. True-. ueMiel re.iikillK rhrrar  
like American (Cheddar) is rn- 
lioncel ileiun tei pretty small 
hitcx, hut even the chivse fan 
cier can struggle along with Urn

llrie. Hln'e. C\eufe-hntel. IJeder- 
kranfz and the other*.

If you have leaned heavily em 
this ariateicral «f fooels   you 
will now need to adjust your 
menus considerably, both from 
the "taste" standpoint anel nutri- 
tiein. Because cheese is particu- 
Jarly hiKh in prole-ins and come* 
close to milk as the almost per 
fect food,

You can slri-lrli ynur ration al 

ways: by RratinK It lei make- 
clin-de dumpling*, pastry lop- 
pinir.s feir vi-Ki'Ublc pic* eir cas- 
Ke-re>lc dishe-i. eir as the addi-d 
touch tei while sauce for ve-cc- 
Inhlrs. Aitnin, insload of mara-

lieink for unm! Miljsliinlr main- 
di^hcs liitili in nrolrh^.

Points 
r week
Points 

r week

April 11 I ApiRe-d "C" 
1, 2, 5, 8
Red "D" | April IS 
1, 2, 5, 8 ;

16 points 
per week

Rod "E" 
1,2,5,8

!
m EMERALD AlAr{WALNUTS 23C

IT FLOATS SWIFT'3 fh 4fflf

AMAZON SOAP 3, Sir

WAX PAPER
DROMEDARYDROMEDARY A4/.

GINGER BREAD MIX Zr
OOYl-r-'S ft 40*.

DCG FOOD ZpV;.lSc

,2 Pomfii 10 
\LL

I.ID8V5 -I Riij Point)  » 1Q 
POTTED MC/.T d lo. I 7t

I-IBBY'S 13 Points) 1 Q- 
VEAL LOAF 101

WHITE K!N6 GRANULATED 
Jumbo . . . 69c 
Giant .... 55c 

^'"'J Family . . . 30c
SCOTCH GRANULATED 

[SCOTCH:' Giant . . . . 49c 
Family . . . 29c

TIKE INSPECTION
O book must have tires

ill mutt have tin

st have li

inspected again by

inspected again by

in.siiec.ted again by j

An Investment 
for every Purso

Ond

WAR LOAN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

GASOI.INK RATION
in all A books goiifl through May 21.

ItATION nOAICIi OM''Ki: HOI I!S
Daily, including Saturday, 8 a. m. to ,1 p. m., at 2300 Carson st.

WARTIME COOKING

Ws welcome you. whether you are a 
reguUr customer or an occasional shopper. 
And we promise you the best kinds of meats 
and good treatment, ALWAYS.

FRESH FRUITS
and 

VEGETABLES
M.iclNIOSH M AC*/-

APPLES ........ ..4*. 25C
i\RIZOMA '64 S.7UI £ ACs>

GRAPEFRUIT 5 25C
HOMF GROWN 4h tlfr

ASPARAGUS Z Z5C

Subscription Uules 
Anywhere in '^oa Angeles County

$2.0J per year
Out.-*lde Les Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

Hours: 7 A.M. .<> 7 P.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays ^^^^^7^

GUICSTS IlIiltK
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. liriscoe 

anel daughter, Helen, of furls 
r b;id, N. RIcx., are. guests of li-'i 
i brother and sister-in-law, Mr 

md Mrs. A. W. Daniels eil l.i^i 
218th St.

TO BAKICKSril.l.l)
Mrs. R. J. Ashle-y and Liiuri' 

Ann left yesterday for a wei-kV 
 isit at the home- of Mr. ati'i 

Mrs. O. B. Lawrence in Baiie-i 
field.

ANDKEW .IOIIN.SON. S. I'.,
pro'estii-g "wllipplnc pusV bill
"Decent laws can l»- made' te 
curb wife'-he'ating. American 
manhood does not want maul' 
chaine-d up and hoate-n."

Or :-. it B-rU-.hc? Mo-.t r.-iiei of Backache do NOT 
indicate Kidney disease. If you suspect Kidney trouble, 
bring a piQrninij -rtmple of urine to our office for analysis.

  F. HENRY
CROUP nilkOI'KACTOKS

1323 Sartori Ave. Torrance. Calif.

PHONE TORRANCE 482
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuc;d,iy ,-md Thursday Evenings Until Eight

M-ihml of Cooking 
Drop by taulrspoons into smnll 

imount at not rut. Brown on both

Flupjacki

Torronce Herald
Published Kvery Thursday

(iron-r r. wiiytu 
Kelltiir-l'ulillHhiT

IMIi El Pi-ado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter, January 30, 11)14, at post- 
office, Torraiico, Cnlif., under 
Act uf March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Anyeku County. THE RAI1ROADS ARE THE BACKBONE OFOFFENSE


